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/THE DAY AUO THE WORK
. To each man U given a duy and tod*

work for the rUiy,
And eau-, anil no more, tie is given

to travel thin War.
And wort if he flies from the task.

whatever tile (etdo,
per the ta«k is appointed to liiin on

the aerol! of llio kwM*.
HBJ'Bltf'lJl ill* I'il'l'' !!#

man, no other can <H>.
Mas vsiiif vvin L- is iti-ililiiiit It fi<iu

wuM«<l through agi-e Tor you.
Wdwln Mm k.lain

'

WHA1 AM I?
X bring lu w hope to the troubled

iuxt new ambition to thi> downtrod-
doi*. Not often enougu «ui 1 spoken.!
yet my ttnl in tvottiiiigf

i swt p.WLpted by u illtIt* lllOUgllt{nlnemsu>d sympathetic understand

1 am on»* of the most dheering InftoencMrIn the world today. ,

[My opposite ait* bitterness and
snMsJtaaff

I help in the forniatiton of "firm,
lasting friendship. 1'draw people .to
those who believed in site as a magnetattracts steel.

I enridb the lives of those who use
hia q«rt»' as fully as I enrich the
lives of those whose ears I am spok.est I am a Kind Word..Home Journal.
ACCIDENT BREEOERS
Tha nation-wide reduction in liighmaynatalities this year challenges

tho mobilized forces'of the traffic
safety movement to go .forward with

yet broader program to combat ex
fating maladjustments, said Wallace
ftlny, chnirmau of the advisory
committee of the National Oouserva
Hon Bureau, recently. I'a>lug tribute
1o tho pen state autdnoritlce have
takco im saving lives, sparing humanamffoilng and protecting prop
orty on America's highways, he eraphaaixedthat greater uniformity of
tews* regulations aud administrative
practices of motor vdhtcle- depart
merits would benefit not only the officialscharged with motor vehicle
control, but also legislators and the
great body of motorists.

'"lire multiplicity or traffic eon-
, V
troJ devices and. regulation* which
confront the motorist when he ventaresbeyond his home territory. cr>sitoom-Pusion ^url irritation." he
declared. "And confusion and irrlta
tion breed accidents."

Stalon and - nriintcipalitles developedtraffic control in- a more or less
helter-skelter fashion. No effort
,Waa made- to achieve uniformity.
The eonaixiuoncea are obvious. A
motorist traveling in a strange territory*e confused, lie drives through I
arerbead control lights, because In
bib town the lights are placed on
sidewalks, or roadsides, or on the
paveaieiit Itself. <llc looks In the
yi«H places for Stop and warning
I91. He violates laws innocently,
am* awknowtngty takes ri9ks that
load to accidents.
fhm time for a change has arrived.I iWa halve managed to start the accl/tat carve downward. And the Inau/tMtlloa of a movement to standard'tw tmfllc control devices and regulationswould help keep it going

Hyvfthetic earn Offers
.Vast Industry Impetus
WAV VOItK. Nov 1. (IPS)..A

asiw development fti American Industry,belieaed) by some experts to
«tual thri imostimportant development*of the post waw predicted (here
recently when two tare© manufacturersoT «ynthetie yama set aalde
117,046 BOO tor conntnieHon of new

WHe no detaila were made pub*e,fl*» products from the new
plant* are expected to be new synthtUelibers adaptatde to textile
'insui "Wsey are expected to compatexrfth ullk products, the raw matatahfbr which the United! States
ta depmdtet upon Imports from forWjWW!r'JiH

. On Saturday you get
%
w,u p» pur delicious Banana Splits

, 4rr ®r?y 10c. Kings Mountain Drug
Ooww xaj.

U< P>»*es*ey Serv<oe Your Radio.

A. citspMi In tno County.

W?ALONEY RADIO
SERVICE

T!

Washington snapshot*
(Cont'd from front page)

or tiie Majority Leader. This all goes
10 sthow Sow little the Washington
youngsters know of what has gone
on in tbe pant. (Thirty years ago
there was no Rules Committee. The
Speaker |was the sole power. Ola
J Timers will recall the phrase "Can
nohlsm.' And they will remetnhei
the iflglht of the liberals of the Tea
dy Roosevelt era to hreak the one
man control over Houae legislation.
And eventually Cannoniem was de:throned and the powers of the Speak
er wero diverted in the bands of a
chosen committee. But apparently
the Brain Busters nevyr ^fcekrd ui
(hat.

But there are still member at the
Capitol today .who remember all aboutthe Cantioaism fight and the>
are still member ol what is regardedas the Capitol liberal group. They
could tell preseut day youngsters
much they should but apparently
ilstn'i lrn/tur
>«wu » 1M»V V» '

The now Wtige-Hour Law Is now
iu opcratooti. 1( guarantees u uiltil"f:,r' '- -r "

ina.vtinuiii work. wVek of 44 hours (o
all persons coinlug under the InterstateOtnmercc clause of thv Con
atitution. Washington at this dateismi ill being deluged Willi requests
lor -huoKmutiou Concerning who la
in Interstate commerce and w>..> la
not. Time only can answer man}
questions and that will be after certainpoints are decided by the courts

But the «dgtiificant. thing la the
tuuuifeat desire of business, large
ttnd- small to cooperate with AdministratorAndrews. But now thai' the
nation is trying to set a minimum
t oy for its workers some are sugges
t r.g and the uuntoer wil gt that
immigration should be shopped until
all Americans are taken care pf. Also.as suggested by Martin Dies,
chairman of the House committee
investigating Communism, Nazism,
and the other lams, It is time > that
people here thought # only of Americanism.And Die's' adds that those
who advocate the overthrow of A.
'uerlcanlsm (should be DEPORTED
at once.

Note: The Isms group in this coun
try refer to America's Democratic
form of government. But the old Con
atitution, now earetully preserved b>
the Library of Congress, says that
whot we have is a Representative
form of government. There's a lot of
difference. That is why there Is a

i^uiiki unit, reopie eject ^ piiceuif
lives and Senators to safeguard
their interests. And the framers o.
the Constitution knew what the)
were doing. They had learned theii
lesson from King George 111. Conse
tlon of power. It is interesting ic
note that the framers carefully pla-.
ed Jn the House of Representative',
the sole power to lax. And to make
sure that power was used wisel)
members of the House must be r<
elected every two years.

**** /

SPEAKING of throttling. Wtisl
ington side-line sipeclatcrs woud
whether the new upward busine.
trend is to be halted after the genet '

al elections by a renewal of natr.
calling. Even government econo
mists say the upturn came too carl
to be caused by renewed govern
ment spending, which won't be reallyeffective until next summer. The)
beliet c, instead that cause was a
breathing spell which coaxed businessand money into taking anotbe:
chance.

If business and money are frightJ
:

I

Whose Money
Is Being Promised?

By RAYMOND P1TCAIRN.
As every voter knows, something new

and foreign to the American tradition
has made its way into campaign oratoryduring recent years.

It is the promise of large and resru-
lar grants of money, not neoessarlly to
the unemployed or others In need, butio members of various groups and factionswhose votes can help win victory.
In an earlier day, candidatei*pledged

themselves to work for improved conditionsfor all their constitutents; for
governmental processes which would
offer every citizen greater opportunityto advance and to prosper.
And under that method America rose

in achievement and in the general
well-being of its people to heights approachedby no other nation In history.
But today many candidates seem to

favor a different technique. This
method Is to promise to put money directlyinto the pockets of special groups
of voters, regardless of Its effect on the
nation as a whole. And In making
these promises such candidates bask In
a self-created glow of personal generosity.
But who Is being generous? That

depends on where the money comes
from. And, as everybody knows, It
must come from the people. Today,
as always, their earnings and their savingsare the source of an government
income.
la ether words, what cweh mwdldatw

are promising le to give to the people
money which they, the people, mart

In the'form of higher eeeto for all the
neeeaaltleo of Hfe.new or to the fatare.

very cltlaen recognizes the responsibility,through government or other
sources, to help those In need. But
when a candidate asks tor aloctlon on
his promhMhat he win^glve Uto rotors

in KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

«Md hrto the storm oelUur again,
then another spending program will
be inaugurated. The debt will pile
up, and unemployment Jump.

sea i

The Dlee Congressional committee
investigating n-Amerlcan activities
has formally been denied the aid o(
federal agencies In its effort to exposeFascists, Najfls and Communists.Both the WPA and Justice Departmentin letters refusing to assignmen to the Dies committee said
they had granted help to the LaPollette"CWIILtbertlee" committee. As
one newspaper columnist remarked:
Dies committeemen "have the feelifgthat Meesrs Hopktne (WPA administrator)and Arnold (asslstont
attorney general) have weasel-wordMAX

_
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Qaby, the spoiled but devoted
little Viennese wife of Peter,
concertmaster of London's PhilharmonicOrchestra, falls >» love
ivith Peter's old conservatoryfriend, Miguel del Vayo, who has
become a famous solo violinist.
Miguel, lonely in spite of his
great renown, becomes madly at/tached to her and insists that she
divorce Peter and marry him.
But Qaby cannot bear to hurt
her husband who weeds her so
badly. Miguel is called to Americaon a concert tour, and Qabypromises to be waiting for him
on his return, Seeing Miguel offat the station, Peter takes cold,becomes seriously ill, and requiresan operation.

Chapter Five

Peter, convalescing from his
operation, was far from a model
patient. He resented his Inactivity;he resented the pain he had been
thi -Migh; he restated his nurse, his
doc.or, his treatments, everythingbut his beloved Gaby.

j But the doctor was used to all
that. MI assure you be Is out of pain

I

r <:' tfl

I WL

*T ,v on no account mora t
now," he told Gaby, "no matter
how crossly he may act. Of course
lsc is anxious about his hearing,
and exhausted from lack of sleep."
Peter muttered, growled, and

kicked the bedcovers about.
"Peeps, Peeps," pleaded Gaby.

"Please .
"Never mind," said the phlegmaticphysician. "I'm usod to that.

I'm quite satisfied with you, young
man/' he addressed Peter, "Even If
you uf not with me. Only don't
go on pretending you aren't better,
because we know very well youare."
For answer Peter growled some

more, then burled his faoe in the
pillow".
"Go on giving him hts sleeping

draught," the doctor told Gaby. Tou
I can gradually lessen the dose .

eighteen drops, sixteen, fourteen,
and.so on. But on no account give
him mora than twenty drops!''Turning to go, he looked at her
haggard face, drawn with weeks of
ceaselessly nursing Peter, ceaselesslywondering about what she would
do ... . what she should do . . .

"You will really have to take carc
of yourself, young woman," said
the doctor. "I don't altogether llko
me 40011 01 you."
She murmured some reassurance

to him, and he was gone.
Peter grumbled more than aver

after tho doctor had left. "Fat lot
o: good that old blights? did; merelypatted himself on the back. J
won't drink any mora of that filthy
stuff. It's polBon. Why my own wife
should want to poison me I don't
know."

"I won't poison you. Peeps," said
Qabyln a low voice.
Peter than discovered that his

hearing was impaired. It was the
bandages ovsr his ears, Gaby pointedoat. No . ha Inslstad that he
mW bear nothing; his career as m
n il tlan was ruined; they would be
an agi rs. IIo demanded a test of his
In i >in».

ww»ae. please test me. 8ay any-twas- dates, anything, nut don't
r -air votes, and don'c lei m«

1a ^
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LETS LOQtf BACK
From Tho Klnp Mountain Herald

NINETEEN YEARS AQO
NOVEMBER «, 1919

Messrs Joe Nelaler end WtU Ramaeurwere home from Davidson Collegefor the, week-end.
Mrs. B. L. Campbell is In a Charlottehospital undergoing treatment.

Mf.and Mrs. T. O. Sherer returnedMonday to Brwln, Ttenn., after a
visit to relatives here.

ed themselves out of helping a fascist-communist Investgaton after
helping the LaFollettes pin a CIO
John Lewis button on Tom Olrdler
et aL"

]see your Hp* mm"
Patiently she compiled. "September4. 1936," nald Oaby."I heard that!" cried Peter. "It

wu the last concert . when
Miguel came here. Try another."
"Eighty-four," said Gaby."Seven," said Peter.
"That's right." said Gaby. Anythingto ease his mental anguish.

to give him peace of mind that
would enable him to get well and
really regain his hearing as the dootorhad promised.
Peter clamored for more tests, but

Gaby, afraid of tiring him, sternlyinsisted that he take his sleepingdraught.the "poison" he had, cooftlalnedof. and soon be was sleepngquietly while she sat beside htm.
never moving, never taking her
eyes from him.

see
la New York's Carnegie Hall the

S;at continental virtuoso, MiguelI Vayo, had played the last note
of the last engagement of his wearytour. He strode offstage with cheers
and shouts echoing in his ears and _refused to leave his dressing room
for more bows. "No message yet?" am
he asked his valet Impatiently. "No
letters? No cables?"
Tm afraid not. sir."
"Have you looked up the nextboat?"
Yes, sir. It sails tomorrow night."

"*^3 B

^mms

fton twenty drops," he eald.
"Make reservation* at once!"

cried Miguel.
e

Peter, despite hie antagonism to
doctors and medicines, was progressingsplendidly. He was not
quite out of danger, though still
weak. And still he called constantly
for Gaby to be ever at bis side, and
still she nursed him tirelessly, relievednow at times by Christine.

It was bis bedtime, and they had
just helped him from his whcolchairinto his bed when tho telephonerang in the next room. Gaby
ran to answer it. It was Miguel,
newly returned to London.

"lfo, Michael, I didn't get your
cable," she whispered. "No, X bavn't
been to the Post Office in a long
time. Peter is in."
"Gaby! Gaby! Who 1* itT" called

Peter from his bed.
"It's the doctor," she answered.

Then into tho telephone:" "No,
Michael, I can't come to you . . .

Peter is ill . . . No, no", it is impossible... I don't know wheu . . .

Peter is ill. Peter is ill .. .1 don't
know when ..."
"Gaby! Gaby!" Peter kept calling.

The telephone at the other end
clicked with angry finality, and was
silent.
"I'm coming, Peeps, I'm coming'"'

She ran shakily, pale as a blank
page, to his bedside.
"Gaby, v/hat wore you talking

about nil that time? Your nlare in
hero with me."
"Vet, Peeps. My place is here with

you."
Peter soon drowsed off to sleep,

and Oaby, sitting in an afW'Sstf '

near him, wrapped a bathrobe « .«!»
hor (strange how she shivered «o
warm a day!) and tried to
horaelf to sleep too. But « - »

heard a low voice o»«
"Oaby! Oaby! Come to w t-mm

wailing. Osbyl"

t.

LLARS SENT^
AWAY FO*
PRINTING
!«v«r Come Back U(4cfr/
it Us Do Yew PHoSot
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"Why Did You Strike Him?" &
"Doctor Said He Must Cry Every Day for a Outlet, an* as We'reGoto' to a Party. I Thoueht.l'd Have It Over With!"

^T>flMEroTwmQjif Thankaglvlng to hut th« tlmo to toko trip back homo
M or to visit friends Your taring* by Oroyhound win atoro

- than bay a grand Thanksgiving dinner.
Mipu mOUMD-TMP MMI

1Green'vl 11.15 Atlwrtg S3.50
JMqharlotto .60 New York $8.70

r/Hlr_ Grwertgboro $2.10
CENTER SERVICE

ml Phone 62

Drs. Palmer & Wike
OPTOMETRISTS

317 A No. Tryon, Charlotte
. Eyes examined scientifically
. Glass fitted becomingly
. Optical repairs and replacements
. Frame fitting and adjusting

1

IN KINGS MOUNTAIN OFFICE
Room 9.10 Professional Bldg.

Every Wednesday . Honrs 2:30.6:00 P. M.

Our 71st Series
OPENED

NOVEMBER 1st

SnriART a Program of Regular Savings by Buy-

ing as Many Shares as You Can Carry.

THERE IS NO BETTER WAYJO
SAVE THAN THE B. & L. WAY

r

Kings Mountain B. & L
Association

A. E. Cline ; President
J. C. Lackey Secretary-Treasurer


